
NINTH RACE

Woodbine
SEPTEM BER 17, 202 3

7 FURLONGS. ( 1.20 ) SEAWAY S. Grade III. Purse $150,000 FOR FILLIES AND MARES, THREE
YEAR-OLDS AND UPWARD. By subscription of $150 each, which shall accompany the nomination and
an additional $750 when making entry, with an additional $750 to start. The purse to be divided: 60% to the
winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1% to seventh, 1% to eighth.
Weight Three- Year- Olds 123 lbs.: Older 126 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstakes of $55,000 twice in 2023,
allowed 1 lb.; Of asweepstakes of $55,000 once in 2023, allowed 3 lbs.; of a race other thanmaiden, claiming
or restricted allowance in 2023, allowed 5 lbs. (No Canadian Bred Allowance.) Final entries to be made
through the entry box at the closing time then in effect for overnight events. A supplemental nomination
may be made no later than the time of final entry, by a non-refundable entry fee of $2,250 and an additional
$750 to start. (Closed with 28 nominations, 1 supplement) *Plus up to $29,700 Ontario Sired/Ontario Bred
Breeder Awards. *ALL HORSES WILL BESUBJECT TO ALCOHOL AND GAMINGCOMMISSION OF
ONTARIO OUT OF COMPETITION TESTING IN ACCORDANCE WITH RULE39 OF THE RULES OF
THOROUGHBRED RACING.

Value of Race: $161,300(US $119,272) Winner $90,000 (US $66,550) ; second $36,000 (US $26,620) ; third $18,000 (US $13,310) ; fourth $9,000
(US $6,655) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,218) ; sixth $1,500 (US $1,109) ; seventh $1,800 (US $1,331) ; eighth $1,500 (US $1,109) ; ninth $500 (US
$370) . Mutuel Pool $279,597.00 Superfecta Pool $79,709.00 Exacta Pool $167,805.00 Trifecta Pool $105,380.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

14Ý23 ¬PID© RedyToVenture-GB L 5 121 1 6 5ô 4ô 1Ç 1¦õ Hernandez RM 7.15
1Û23 ¦¥WO¨ Millie Girl L 5 123 2 9 8ô 7ô 3¦ 2§ô Carroll D 4.20
23Û23 ¬WO¦ Il Malocchio L 5 125 9 4 4Ç 5ô 6Ç 3¦ Civaci S 4.40
23Û23 ¦¥WOª Ticker Tape Home L 3 122 6 2 3¦ 3ô 4Ç 4É Husbands P 3.00
19Ý23 ¬WOª Vantarsi L 4 121 3 5 2ô 2¦ô 2ô 5ö Kimura K 10.00
19Ý23 ¤WO¨ Hazelbrook L 5 121 4 3 7¦ 6Ç 7§ 6ö Hoyte J 4.90
19Ý23 ¬WO§ Talk to YaLater L 4 121 7 7 9 8Ç 8ªô 7§ö Munger R 11.15
2æ23 ¤WO¦ Hai Bobbi L b 6 121 8 1 1ô 1Ç 5ô 8§¦õ Vives S 45.10
1Û23 ¦¥WO¬ Purrfect L 4 123 5 8 6ô 9 9 9 Wilson E 14.35

OFF AT5:42 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23, :45§, 1:09, 1:21¨ ( :23.11, :45.48, 1:09.03, 1:21.60 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -READY TO VENTURE-GB 16.30 7.10 4.40
2 -MILLIE GIRL 5.40 3.60
9 -IL MALOCCHIO 3.20

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-2-9-6 PAID $191.38 $1 EXACTA
1-2 PAID $48.25 20 CENT TRIFECTA 1-2-9 PAID $46.52

B. m, ( Mar), by Kingman-GB - Wonderstruc k-Ire , by Sea The Stars-Ire . Trainer Stidham Michael. Bred by Lael
Stable (GB).

READY TO VENTURE (GB) had an ideal spot on the rail inthe second flightwatching the engaged duo set a brisk pace early
on,waited for the cue to gorelaxedbehind the front pair onthe turn, burst between horseswhen the seam inthe three path opened
up, bid outside for the lead at the furlong pole, switched leads and responded to urging to comfortably hold for the victory at
thewire.MILLIE GIRL stalked at the back of the pack on the rail, progressed nicely onthe fence throughout the turn, slipped
through on the inside turning for home and gamely chased thewinner, never giving in to the wire and besting the rest in the end.
ILMALOCCHIOtravelled three deep in midfield at the half, wasnudged midpoint onthe turn keeping pacewith rivals, fanned out
widest inthe sevenpathfor the drive andwas reaching for ground passingrunners inthe final sixteenthwith a late surge. TICKER
TAPE HOME was reined back to watch the contesting pair at the half, tracked the dueling co-leaders two wide on the outside
throughout the turn, angled outside to be in the hunt at the top of the stretch in the five path if good enough but could not find
another gear late andwas one paced in deep stretch. VANTARSI showed speedto press lead on the insidedown the backstretch,
had a slim advantage onthe turn runningon the rail, putaway the early speedfoe at the top of the lane, courageously battled until
theeighthpole andfadedinthe final seventy yards. HAZELBROOKtravellednear the rear inthe twopathbetweenhorsesdownthe
backside,advancedsplitting foeswithsevensixteenthsfromhome, continuedto creepcloser at the quarter poleinthe thirdflight,
angled out for the stretch run in the six path but offeredno late rally flattening out in mid-stretch. TALK TO YA LATER trailed
four deepat the half outside runners, made little impression four wide around foesthroughthe turn and showed some late energy
toput in amild run inthe finalfurlong.HAI BOBBI set the fractions downthe backstretch havinga slimadvantage on the outside,
pressedfor the leadrunningaround the bend, gavewaywhile driftingout inthe four pathstraighteningfor the drive and weakened
inthe final furlong. PURRFECT settled in midpack three deep down the backside, wasasked to quicken with others under a ride
three furlongs fromhome, could not keep up, was then urged right handed midway on the turn, offered no run andcould not get
involvedrunning to the finish line.

Owners- 1, Lael Stables; 2, Kingfield Racing Stable Ltd Braconcrest Inc andApricot Valley Thoroughbreds;3, Meli Franco S; 4, Live
OakPlantation; 5, X-MenRacingMadaket Stables LLC and SF Racing LLC; 6, True North Stable; 7, PianoBar Racing; 8, The BKingRacing
Ltd; 9, Godolphin LLC

Trainers- 1, StidhamMichael; 2, Day-Phillips Catherine; 3, Drexler Martin; 4, Casse Mark; 5, AttardKevin; 6, Richards Lorne; 7, Black
Ian; 8, GordonKadain W; 9,Stidham Michael

20 CENT Pick Three (2-9-1) Paid $45.36 ; Pick Three Pool $27,600 .
$1Daily Double (9-1) Paid $41.30 ; Daily Double Pool $18,485 .
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